Home Repair and Modification Resources

Dissemination Toolkit

Social Media Posts

Twitter
- A new flyer from @theUSAGing, @EldercareLoc and @USCLeonardDavis can be used by the #AgingNetwork to make sure #OlderAdults have access to local programs and resources that can assist with modifying their homes. [https://bit.ly/36ETL16](https://bit.ly/36ETL16)

- This two-sided, customizable flyer from @theUSAGing, @EldercareLoc and @USCLeonardDavis offers #OlderAdults and #caregivers information on home modifications and repairs and how they can find help to modify their homes. [https://bit.ly/36ETL16](https://bit.ly/36ETL16)

- Do you have questions about home modifications and repairs? A new flyer from @theUSAGing, @EldercareLoc and @USCLeonardDavis can help! Learn more about home repair and modification resources here: [https://bit.ly/36ETL16](https://bit.ly/36ETL16).

- Have you noticed changes in your balance or vision as you’ve gotten older? Then your home may need modifications to support these changes. Check out a new flyer from @theUSAGing, @EldercareLoc and @USCLeonardDavis for home repair & modification resources. [https://bit.ly/36ETL16](https://bit.ly/36ETL16)

Facebook
- A new flyer from @theUSAGing, the @eldercarelocator and the @USCLeonardDavis can be used by the Aging Network to make sure older adults have access to local programs and resources that can assist with modifying their homes. [https://bit.ly/36ETL16](https://bit.ly/36ETL16)

- This two-sided, customizable flyer from @theUSAGing, the @eldercarelocator and the @USCLeonardDavis offers older adults and caregivers information on home modifications and repairs and how they can find help to modify their homes. [https://bit.ly/36ETL16](https://bit.ly/36ETL16)
- Do you have questions about home modifications and repairs? A new flyer from @theUSAging, @eldercarelocator and @USCLEonardDavis can help! Learn more about home repair and modification resources here: https://bit.ly/36ETL16.

- Have you noticed changes in your balance, vision or ability to perform daily activities as you’ve gotten older? Then your home may need modifications to support these changes. Check out a new flyer from @theUSAging, @eldercarelocator and @USCLEonardDavis for home repair and modification resources. https://bit.ly/36ETL16

Sample Newsletter Article

Home Repair and Modification Resources from the Eldercare Locator

Have you noticed changes in your balance, vision or ability to perform daily activities as you’ve gotten older? Then your home may need modifications or repairs to support these changes. A new flyer from USAging, the Eldercare Locator and the University of Southern California Leonard Davis School of Gerontology offers older adults information on home modifications and repairs, such as examples of home modifications and how to find help to modify their homes.

For more information contact the Eldercare Locator, at eldercare.acl.gov and 1 (800) 677-1116 from 9:00 AM to 8:00 PM ET, Monday through Friday.